
Dec. 31st., 1970 
My deer Mrs. 

y 
Nei

wi f e 
doo, 

and I were delighted to have 
your letter. I aill writing in reply to wish you 
bett'r news in the New Ye&r. We hope and prey 
for a miracle by which even those in authority 
''1 your country will becoIl,e enlightened to the 
~~rength 'of w9rld opinion ' e~ainst them. ~e hope 
.bd ~r~y that your husband will be released 
Sooner than you thinK. What a good thing to 
have your two demons end qne enge'l to he lp ;y;ou 
as I em sure they do. We understand how proud 
you are of your husband; very few have the seme 
courage in face of such odds; I hope even the 
Nets and his jailers respect a brsve men. Now 
is the're anything we can do for you here? You 
have only to let us know end we would do our 
best as far 9S we are able. We support various 
organisations against apartheid, snd it was 
through one' of them that we had your address 
and others to whom we' sent cards. Meny students 
in this cour:try are orgenised in the same,good 
cause and dl~ a great deal to stop the crlcket 
tour. We 11ve near the se'a and ln fact have 
only a lawn between us and the beach. Just at 

. '."lis time we are having e lot of snow erud wintry 
w'eathe'r;, we envy you for your climate if for 
nothing e-lse. We have a son John who is 21 next 
month and a great sportsman, has played hockey 
for England (schoolboys) and c:ricket and rugger 
for his county, Suffolk. Ere is a fast bowler ane ' 
over 6 ft. D9 let us know if you can think of 
=orlw~~,ln WhlCh we cen help. Let us hope 1971
fl t . lng you Bnd your femlly mUch better 

or line then. you have ha d. in the past. Best 
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